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At Noon " 
VOL. 12, NO. 8 
• 
Zeta Phi 'Beta 
Grand Chapter 
Suspends Six 
To Discuss Rift At 
Informal Meeting 
Held Here 
Withdrawal Of Six 
Causes National 
.. Interest 
Beginning tonight tl1e Grand Chap· 
ter of Zeta Phi Beta ~orority will 
begin an informal 1et1ion here, ac· 
eordinf to Mias Grace L . Collins, 
National Seer~ary. One of the mat-
ter• . .ti peeled r to be dtacua.00 ia th• 
rift among the members of the Alpha 
Chapter here. 
About two we<ik1 ago a group of 
aix Zeta .irla deolued themtelve1 
no longer connertro with or in any 
way responsible for the actions of 
Zeta Phi Beta. 'nlia. wu public),y 
aanoun~ in a letter to. the Hilltop. 
Subacquently the chapter aecretal'y 
~~ount'ed thai.r en1penuon as '1n· 
Anant'ial members. The young women 
e-0uerned are Lillian M:orm, Mabel 
• 
H. Ba11kerv\He, Ruth S. Kerr, Evelyn 
A. Harley, El11ye Brown, and Ruth 
L. ,Jeft'el'eon. 
'f1Me aetion taken baa caused a 
furor among Ze-ta women all over 
' 
· . tile ~untry. The national body 
formally announeed tut Friby U. 
.... nlion of the di111entin1 memben. 
• The statement follows: 
' 
-
To whom 'it may tOnt'em: 
-Notit'e ia hereby given that the 
7ounr ladi• wbol(l names appeared 
in the 1Mt ~·uo of the Hilltop have 
hffn 1u1~nded by tho National Body 
of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, tha\ they 
are no lon~r afftliated with eame 
orpniutioii and will be held respon-
able for deedt enacted under the 
name of the IQ.id orpniaation. 
Done ·by the order of the National 
Body, November 23, 1934. 
( 






Reorganitation of the Spaniah 
Oab took..plaee at the home of Pro-
fN10r ValauJ"eZ 8p1'atlin on the eYen-
bae of Non•ber 16, 1934. 
Peatl Foreman,. Dorothy Demby, 
Edythe Hugbet, and Marie Norwood 
were elect.eel president, Tic&-preaident, 
1'eeordin1 Mei'etary, aud correepond-
til1 ~etary, respectively. The pur· 
poee ot the club i. tto develop a more 
. 8aent Die of Spanieh. 
The nut meeting will take place ·at 
~e hoJlle of Mr1. Howard Thurman, 
No'"91Dber 27, at 7 :30 P.M . 
Probable Lineup 
For Lincoln Game 
, 
' Boward Lincoln 
, .. \ ' L.E. I Watte 
E. Boward L.T. Baltimer& 
Pa&ter1a:a L.O. Guthrie 
~er c. ~gen 
0.1• IR.0 • Dogan 
















• --~~~~~~~~~---· ~~--..: · 
They'll ~ake: the Game Click HowardLincoln Class'ic To Be 
Colo1·f11l Affair 
~f.\..JOR ,J. JI. NI< K ENS: 






Lincoln T111 eat 
Food Baskets 
To-Go T .o.Poor 
• 
Freshmen To Surprise 
Needy With Food 
For Holiday 
t----
Thanksgiving will be markbl by a 
ape,•ial Frellbman Project. The cl:u1e 
is spon&oring the collection ot food, 
,which will be given iJl baskets to the 
poor, from lista furnished by tho 
Polie~ Dept. and the FERA. 
With other trniversity orgnnitn· 
tion~ eo-opt>rnting, the committee, con-
11b.ting of Ray . Lundy 1111d the other 
J-'re-<hman officers, nncl th<' hC'ods of 
the otlwr student organi;-ations, will 
designate a plnee to whh·b donations 
10ay be bT.ongbt. ooqr tbat will n1>t 
fpoil 'JUickly.· im<·h as cannc goods, 
potato<•&, and sugar, or(.' "' 1•our~e 
mo11t de<irablt>. 
Those on the eorumitt<'e to collect 
food and other donations arc Ray 
Lundy, ~fary Reid, Jenn Young, H er-, 
hert Jones , and IA.' VeYte Armstrong. 
Elect Offic1rs; T S 11 Cr 8 ck S(iuads 
Candy at Gan:'es~ Put· On Drill 
• Cabinet Formed -~ ROTC Classes Plan 
Visit To Art~llery 
Garrison 
On Frid:ty night, ~~ ovember 23, the 
niemht' rs of the Y.:\1.C.A. of Howard 
Unh·<.' rsity met aud <.'11.'d~d the l bllow· 
ing -0ffiel'rs. 
P.'rP irleut, K<'111 Oooclwin; aecr• 
tar)", Hermau ~ · .Suine ; tre~urer, 
Otill \\·ynue; corresponding secretary, 
Gabelle Kelly; publicity manager, 
Gric ~fitehell. 
-
At the meetin& ~ the °lWlt'l'Ve 
Ofti.cera held in Spaulding H all Mon-
day eveni~g, No.vember 19, two dem-
onstration squads beaded by Corporals 
• Roacoe C<loper and Granville ){oore 
The members are u follow11 : Thom- put on a anam t'loae order drill and 
• 
as Elliot, .John Harr~, Tbomaa Haw- !!iJent. manual for the visiting oft'Jcer1 
kina, Ed~ar Talbot, Henry Robin· who (were· Major William E. Brown, 
'lon, and <.:lart'nce Gittens. and Major Emil W. Leard. 
The group is under the sponsor· Several letters ~gmmeadinr the linit 
in order to continue their work they on it.s performanee have bten r &-
have bein grant4d special conc~ion eeived. 
..... 
to sell eanclies at the athletic gnme1. With the help of Lieut. S . G. Con· 
tbip of Rev. H oward TburmaJ\ and Jey the First Advanced R. 0. T. 0. 
Membership in this group ie still Class is attempting to engineer fl trip 
open. Let '1 put Howal'd on top by to Aberdeen Proving Ground1 during 





Lincoln Promises To 
Give Old Rival 
Stiff Fight 
-
'rlie ;)llllllrll t11rk11y-clay' c•lnii .. it- this 
yt:a r pro111 i11es to ht.• tlw mo~t color· 
~'ft, · s1K·('tucle in th1· l11•t11ry of foot-
lJUll ut lToward llni\'<'r'lit1. Provisions 
ure lwi11g ~od<• for a n•<·ord crowd. 
'nH' H.0.'r.<.'. wifl tUrll OUl I'll lllfiSSO 
un<l givt• a <1u110118tr11tio11 nt hulf time . 
~l'n•s formntions und n 11iknt drill 
\\ill ft•nturc tho progra m. A flre nnd 
cl rum . eorp11 from n loc•nl An1eriean 
1A·gio11 Post 'viii acid u hit of fin h 
to tlte avcctacfo. 
• 
' ~RKI~"J3: 
Good for 6 Touchdowns 
toMPARATIVE SCORES 
Linl.'oln, though not ha' ing bC'en ., 
al1ll• to "·in n gunu,- thiis IS(' ru!On, 
promise-. t(> put up u hattl(.', ha\'in~ 
bolstt>red its eonf\dt>nt·<' n bit since 
Jloward 's la11t d('fent. Lim•oln boasts. 
ot a fl•W of it!' last yt•nr 's stars, 
B~rg<'n at c·t•nter, Rohoion nt tackle, 
).limm!I and Purker, two locul boys, 
ot IJ:wktklcl. ).Jim111« t·'H'l'Ut nt kiek· 
1ng. JJ(.' should pro\i1h• P(.'rkins a 
ren I due•!. 
Howard 
6 ------- tiwynPy ------- 0 
:?.; ------- St. Pa\11 ------- 6 
0 ------ Ya. State ------ 0 
6 ----- \V. \'a. Rtate ----- 7 
o ------- \{organ ------- ·O 
i ------ R ampton ------ 0 
6 ----- :X. C. Stato ----- -
' 
Lincoln·-
~ :!6 ·------ \V:i.J<nbieon ----- ·o 
2 ------ Ya. Union ------ 8 
:.!O ------- Cbl'yney ______ .: 13 
0 ------- ~{organ ----;--- 19 
' 0 ------ Hampton ------ 121 
• O ------- A. and T . ---~--- 13 
7 ------ \Vest Point ------ 33 
0 ------ Del. State · --~--- 8 
-· ' 
• Chapel Service 
Hears Johnf on_ 
11r . .\l orclN·ai \\'. .Joh11 0111 \1 re"ident 
of the univ• rsity,.nddr~l 111(.'lllhen 
of the nnlvt>rsity :i11tl .. i~itorli Hun· 
ilny, Xo\ t•m li<.'r :!:i on t ht· !!Uhj<.-c:t, 
"Tht• D((·Ji11n of the• l nilhidunl," 
" u111lt•r the gt nt"ral tl1111111· of "Tho 
Fu1lt'til•ll of R1•ligion i11 th~ \1odt·rn 
\Vorltl. '' "" 
:On. Thur~day, ~o,·1 •mh1:r :!9, 11 spet.·ial 
nlnmni Thank11givl11g H•ni<·o will be 
bt>lo at eleven o 't'lot·k. The speak(1 
will he .J. W. Nit'holl!on, A.B ., Ph.D., 
Chirogo, Ill. .. 
• • 
Record Of Howard·Lincol11 
Classic Since 1894 Game 
(1 
. ' 1894-llowurd 5 --------- Lincoln 6 19:?4-llowurd O --------- Lincoln 31· 
lb95-Howard' 5 --------- Lincoln 5 192;)..fl oward 0 -------- L ineolu 0 
"190~ How'1ud 0 -------- Lincol11 1 lii26 ll ow;nd 32 --· - l.in~Ol.!l-0- . 
• 
* l90i-H oward 0 -------- Li ncoln 1 19.;!7 ll !'ward :!O --------- Lincoln 0 
1H08-H owa;d 5 Lincoln 5 19:.!~: tlowanl 12- ---- - _...__ Lineoln 0 ' 
1909-H o\\'ard 5 --------- Lincoln. 0 19:.~-JJoward O --------- Lincoln 0 
1~10-Howard 5 --------- Lincoln O ltt:lO-llo,q1rd ~ -------- Lin<:olu O 
1911-Howard 0 --------- Lincoln 0 "19:11-H oward 1 "-'!------ Lincoln 0 
1912-Howard 13 -~------- Lincoln O 193:?· H o,,tt~cl li [ __ _. ____ ~ Lincoln U 
Hll3·Howard 0 --------- Lincoln O l!J;l:J .110,\..<ird I~ --------- Lincoln i v • 
191.._H oward 0 --------- Lincob\ 14 • \\'on IJy forf<.'it. t) 
1916-Howard 28 ____ 2 ____ Lineciln O - '" · · • 
19Ji-Howard O --- - - ---- Lincoln 6 
I9i8-lloward 0 --------- Lincoln 13 
1.919-Howa.rd 0 ---------Lineoln 0 
1920-H oward 42 ---------Lincoln 6 
1921-Howard 7 --------- Lincoln 13 
19221-Howard 12 --------- Lincoln 13 
19'23-Howard 6 --------- Lincoln 6 
.A Phi A To Dance Tonirht 
• 
Tonight, the t-v1• ot I be Lincoln 
gamt>, Alpha Phi Alpha y,iJI t>ntertain , 
at an informal Pre· Tiolidny 'Dance 
in t h<' Dining Jla)I. Tli& dunce be· 
g1n11 at ten o '<'loek. 












































l '11/Jl1.11!tt" n·t'f kly i>J1 the Studonfs of ll<>11ara Univcrsi'y 




l 'lvsse1o; U. J;e1>, ,Jr . ..:_: ______ •------- --------- Editor-in-Chief 
• 
Ho .... iilind \V. J;utc·lt1·r ____ ___ ______ .:.________ 11ssociatc Eddor 
(;tlhett Barlfit•h.l ----- ---- - - ---------- :- ---- ,JJanagiuy b'ditor 
Vic tor Luwsou --------------------------- ---- .\ 'cu•s /Ctlitor 
-. ,. 
'l'lio111as .J1·1·,·a \', ~ l ilto11 Bti~ht , Elsyc Bi·own. ~Inrion )larti11, ,Jos-
uph Johu~i;on , Lt>f' J~ridgt·~, ;\ora U1i~hy l~vclyu lirandou, 
~1ildrt•d l{o,vlaud 
" Hportc-; Ji; cJit ors -----------·--- Churlcs \Veslt•y, Hobert Taylor 
(;opy J{cadr1·s -------------------- J)aiHy _llooker, Verll'n Dozier 
Proof l{eaders: ,J ua.11 itn ~111;l<'k11111, Et 11· 111•t tu Uuurloo 
:P.fervin Pnrker ----------4' ---------------·- Il usinc.11s .llanagrr 
J..1rcd Jlipcr ____ ·_ ----·~----- --------- Ad11rrtising Ala11ager 
1\ :-;.<;istants: Robert ~; . Atnrtiu, Ifennan 13. La Saine 
-
1 f • .;; ' 
---
Ht<•n ogr11phe rs : ~Inrion A11tlt>rso_n , O .. r!rt.tde \Vhitt~kcr, ~>hillip 
R1111dull , Altnnrion P1• rry, ll,\'ll1•111 th Phrl11p .. 'i, I<nt h<'r111 e i\l1Her ..... ~ 
l<~clyt he Ilughcs. ~Ja1nic\ Jlhipps. Luci lle Ilarria, 
A riuuula ~I idd !(•ton 
-,---& ____ , .. 
Tl1t> ,\ .K.A. ; i ris !n1 pro Cl rUiiuly 
glVl! tli..- en tu pus 1utsl'n1r ot' obritt}. 
~\ o uutkt•up, bln<"k cotton to1•ki11gs, 
111.1 kc.' m1c think of I ht• olrl f!!Jhion<'<t 
•l:t)" of 1 •(,111t· l• 1Ja1li:1111ls sophoinoro 
duy:s at t•ollt•gc. '' J f UJll' would want 
to s1•1• t'rt•11hnesa au<l innocenro p~i;soni­
ht·cl, wut<·h for tbt.184.' girJ.8. The7 a re 
,\ nrw . \\Ullson, )Jttrlnnua Dc5·k, tlcn-
111 tta HuUOj'k; ll:rrian l't•tti forcl, 
\ larion .\fnrtin, Hilda J•:vnus, ~il\'ia 
Oldru, HclJa t'ox, ~til<lrt.'<l ,f(•nkins, 
Hu th Le•\\ it1, ll1nE'I .I ouea,' G latly11 Bur· 
\\l Ii, Alma Uouhlnc nntl Loui c Bun· 
1·a111p1:r. 
Al~o, on Jlro, un• some of the Kup· 
•1ra f'llt•clgt'it--who "itb their n •d ties, 
.ind not f!J><'akiug to th<'ir girl friendi., 
fur11h1h tl111 ramp1111 with mu1·h fun. 
• • • • 
. .. 
l'r(!!(itlt-nt of th~ Student Council, 
<•oodl<'tt-lost bis hat over at the 
girls dorms. Jt \\US thought tor a 
while, thnt l'!ome you116l lady would be 
•· , n \\ t'nrirl}J 'H fl'Cltiru ( tl1t.• typ1• you 
t•an maku of m14n '• hats), llllt..!:..tb -. 
h11t W&f found undor I>enn Howkins 
\drldow, at ( larkl' Iln ll. 1'017.ll"--Jlow 
did the hat walk from Dorm 3 to 
< lnrlte· Ila ll F-wJ10 
Circulation Rtaff: Qpoq.~e J,nwr<'nc·<', Chief; Anni<' llut'iOn , Jane . 'flu•rc tuaa been H rumor of a Lec-
\Ynt~o11, H(•\'H ,Joh1P .. on, ~f.arjorie H1•ck, .Jean )'0111H.~. Sally ·.111rn' tt fN1d ov(•r thr m11tter ot who 
• • • • 
Powt', Br-tty ~lutph~·, ()..,\\· l)d 'lo11rc11\ J . i\f11tth1•\\s ~11ouhl pl:\y nt the ~ .. nior \Yomen '• 
. ' 
1 ht')' z:.cn·c 1.t ' :.;~o 011 :--puday night , 
:11111 t li c 1110111·y i~ to 1;0 into the 
/ft I/.' Uri/ II f t hi! dn~ll. 
• • 
...... 
• ·~ • 
'f41t'f' is 1t U(•ll> game on the cau1pus 
tl1ttt 1·!1u1d ' I.Ju 11layc<l in dii'~:., a11i1 
most a11ywh1.•1c. It '1 called ' ' \\'hy ! '' 
\\'bt•n aomu prof~r tarts lecturing, 
a11a pause~, lbt.• class 11hout1 "wby1 '' 
1·;n·1y 1>ente1H·c he ends, .the class yells 
11 
,, hy 't'' 1t wns tried in History 6-
111111 h to lht• 1 nJoymrnt of t11e stu· 
dt•nts · au1I the diacom1iturtl of tbf 
Prof. 
• • Lines 
.\ 11, li,te11 ! now tltt• eool invisil>le wind 
:-0\11·1·ps t.lowu the hillsicle 111 au autumn 
lit 
A 111l shakes the foliage to death: 
per~eive \ , , 
Tlw c·old whito suushiuc that t oduy 
ll"'umes 
' . The pale a1pect of glacial atm_?sphcre; 
Uow11,\urd Ul'rosll the 1:1ky tl1e dark 
hirds go 
Lt•avjng an c sence of innumerable 
Sprin~ 
J 11 Kungs that die awoy; the round 
..... ~ky glo\\I 
, ·Regimentation In 
The Colleges Of 
The Nation 
• 
Bnck i11 the twentiea, it waa tlae 
<"onsti:nt d<"t 1ri1ir of \'.olk>p deaoe 
noel trustee~ tbut the rights of sclf-
~ovt•rnnwut, self -discipliuo, and f~~ 
l'Xprc, 11ion gr:intt..'(l• to tudcnt bodies 
w~rc waatcil in 1n1~1nin,le911 1\'ars oYer 
wb.it·h frntl•rnity shoultl rule the cam-
pus, in r ndless debates aa to whether 
the dormitory drunk should be pub· 
)iely or privately censured, and in 
editorial• villifyiog tlie annual foot-
ball rival. Todny when students are 
exercising thelle 1an1e rights to ex· 
pre"s vigorou~ly tb('ir opposition to 
war .-iul faseism, to dieeu81 franlr.11 
lht· !51H'il•ty of chnos and ' mittery they 
lia\·e inherited, the riehta h&l:0-1..>ften 
t.el n Kummarily withdrawn ~d.tbe 
offen<lin~ students di!>cipltned. For 
an Nlitorial agoinst war the editor 
of the &nta Clara Weekly was ex· 
• • 
pelled and tor the U,1e mai•ne of 
criticizing the Republican candidate 
·t or Governor, the editor of the Uni· 
ver<iity of Oregon paper waa reee11tl7 
ou!lted . Bu.t tho most flagtrant 
trampling oLstudent .-ri.Jbta haa oo· 
curred nt the City College ot New 
York and the Univemty of Cali-
fornia in U>s Angeles (U. C. L. ·A.). 
In the former college, ae a reeult 
• • 
of a 1tutlcnt proll'8t agaiuet the ad-
mini~tration 's wclcomo to 350 alu· 




Art in a· University 
Ht•ception. \Vitn~11t·s to the clash re· 
port tbnt 11ome n •ry b~ated words 
p:a"~ lx·twe('n th t• two. ~farjorie 
l..iltc hu?':y platinum. Thi!! ill the hour, 
Thi!! is the minute f!f the rquinox. 
"A 111 mnid<'n, come- out nt this interval, 
' ( 'om.e out i;o wit1d nod sunlight mny 
has been auspended, M many a1 tw~~...- .. ,., 
ty-fivc students were at ono tin1e ~e- \ ¥. 
• 
• 
t . li•t\'C left f, 1•1• dt'<'lared ~1:11·stro C'bizzlr.·l'hin 's l\lun\• cH·11el1•-.. throu~h tl11·i r n1,·~ t Pri ou!i spou n1g:-J, • . " 
1 
, ·• 1 









• • ti t ti 
1 
't 
told that in the dt•t- p South thl'l'l' is stiJI a h~·k of ph)i;ician:-., 1•1" t-h~ c; 1aiuukn~ B •uk •t'P' 1 1t10 1 · · I 1 · · · i · · t ~· ve nu a >r<'a . uc up, ma es ro ;.;u1·1"eons, and dt•ntistl'\ ; h1:-.ho11s q11·t• 1> t•tu 1ng 1111· trault>( n11n1s crs • ~ . l • • • • to fill thl'it· put pit s . . . . . . The X('gt'o .-;t udent ii; sa1uplu1g: ie 
t11st1·~ 11 hit of' this 111111 tt hit of tlu1t aud hnpt' "i thnt at h•ast one of The f'rt lunnn girlit are the ruost 
th,; 01·~11 · l<'s \\fis 11 0 1 lyiug uud that he \\'ill ~t·t u joh \\·hen be is •'nlc•rprisintc group nf Fr1·~hm:iu girl~ 
l I ll o\Hlrrl hu~ 11Ct>n in many 11 moon . gru1 tu1tt•1 . . 
l\ tH'\\', oraculur prophN•y. Jio\\'('\'1•r, Li.; no\\! springing up. 'rtwy ~t1.vo 11tart<'d a l11nd1 rountt•t, and 
1· 1111 ug JH'<>ph• with a 1n hi ti on~ in the a rt s n r e ht•i 11 g u rgt>d t o turn urtually hn Vt' 11 i<'e '<nndwic·he11, punl'h. 
ns11lt• n11d pour tl1t·i r t·111·1·1.de:-. in to hnilt.ling hettPr silo~ in .Alabama~ 
nrrnngc 
\'our cln rk hair in ama; iug coifft'Urll, 
touch 
\'our l1row11 fa~u into striking Joveli· 
' ·" ~"'; . 
,\111!, i •\' .•omc e11cl1nnllllt-11l :it \'our 
. . 
'lillf!!C g1111•1 r 
~tr111• k hy tlw 1111tun111, h · JC111r ex· 
11tti~it(' ryes 
:o;omc Jouth \\ill lmlrl hi~ l11•1i. t \\ ; ll1in 
his band. 
-~(111·oy BRtr.hT 
'J'oo ofll•n. t ht') nrt• told , ha-. t ht• '.'\r~ro yt•nrnr<l for the ht•autiful 
- The Attic Window 1111d tht• d1•1·nratiYt' I h• 111n.-;t turn hi-. 11tt<'11tion to tht• c•o1nmon, 
ot'cl111nry , rhiui.r: \\hi(· h_ ~o to 11111kt• up 1•c•onornic stability. Art .,.. 
\\"1tho11t 11 tlt·111 fn1111d 11t 1011 1·i1nnot· h •a :-.111·t•css, th1.•y s.ty. --------=---=---....;.... _______ ,;_ ___ ---:-----· 
g, idt1111•1•s of t h i'i ntt it1ult• ar(' lrJ,rio11. Il1 ·r1~ at ~ll o\\·ard, the 
Milton Brirht 
C!'t111 li\' t' nr~1r1• l1111~i1ishi11g- likt• \\Ot111<lc:cl hirds. H'.h1•rt: is less 
111111• for tht l't " · 11111 11111.st dt>\'Ott lu11tsl•lt to tJ11~ 1•11lhvat1on of a 
u10111•.\'·P11 1·ni11·!' pr11f1• ... sion. 'l'ht•rt j-.; 110 place f o r the artist; he is 
• 1101 ,., 1·11· lo1111 cl i11 tht• uni\ c•f"tiit,\. S1'\h't>ll peoplt· try out for the 
011t• ptt~~ J.itt•rary HO<: it•t.v l tC'l'<' : thrt'<' bart•Jy 1nakp it. The one 
u1·t 'iO<'i1•t.' i-. st l'lH!~lt1'1K d~p1•1·att·I~ . ~ l11,1c and tht• dru1na are 
in th1·ir b1st ~ta!!t's . and all hecaui,t' o f that principnl-;hip in 
J,ouisi1111a. • 
. ; 0·~~~--~7 
A11 Qrga11 lil The Chapel 
-
'I'o m11k1• n poem a<1 <'Ompnt't ni1 a 
~tone and y••t n ih,xible as ehu1tic is 
llD ttd1iC\0{'lllCll~ "'" ft is fomething that 
i,; mightt hnrd to do. Lung ton 
llught•" clicl it in his ' ' History,•' a 
lJUu t rain in t 111• X ovt:~tl>l•r "01111ur-
t nnity: ' ' 
•'Th" p11at ha. hC<.'n ,. 
A mi11t of bJ<tocl and sorrow-
This must not ht-
. 
. . . 
b-'ilst 11t•n1·itt~1·111uplt•tio11, till• IH"\\' C}'l'~an in tbr. 1\ndre\v Ran- That is all there is t o it. On first 
kiu'l:1h·ruorinl ( ; hnpc l s,vn1l>olizc~ ,' 1uore than any building plan can , n•ncling it appears blcnk and prosaic. 
ltownrcl \ <'0111i11.g of 111-te. ch TI1e P.eonomy of worils and the quick 
111 1111 \ youth th (•re is httle nel'd for thl' e~tahlishcd and bnnlity ot idea, at first glance, docs 
th1• 1·ott\t•ntio11nl; thl'll , thr ~1n1plt• 11 nd the nnturnl is the best. 110 t seem to sm~k. •ufficiently of 
). <Hilt~ lo\ l't~ Ii' 1• in t•ott~\ges and <lren1n castles; \\·h·ep.1 love cools, 11octrT. \\'ht're nrP tbe a.djectiYcs, the 
11 tO\\'ll honsp and a country ~tnte t~t·ther cru1not i:;atiM'y. hi hcroi; ai~1ilies and metaphorwt \Vhere 
th l• t•nrl.v dlt~·s. on t• huf.te. ~in~erhreacJt· buildin~ constructed of is tile oh"curity of meaning ao Jegen· h11~r . unot"thodox hricks \\' a.-; quitr ~uffi t• ient. \\'Jth the addition dn.rily connect~d with poeteyt · Tbel'e 
t)f two or thrl'<' other build ingH of no p.articular l::ityle of nrehi- is n1>thing ; f or us to labor on or in-
tl'\·l1tt·l'. the c•snnpn.°' had l'('a (•hcd it<; zenith. llut, \\'hen the first, h·rpret. Et'~rything is clearer than 
g-lo\\' ~f ~·out h. l~ad pn~..;,ed , the okl buildings ~ca1ne eyesores and t;od 's sunlight: . The past baa been 
n l11111111 und oll1<'1a l~ nntl nndcr~rarluatt• \Vent into conferences and full of tra\•ail · tl1e · future must not 
tiight•d for till\\' hutld111~, pl:inned, rnod<"m, and beautiful. he ~- Thi! i~ pro~e! \Vhy wns it 
True oll Tomorrow. 11 • '" 
:;:: . 
()Id ( ' h;1pel \\' t•nt its prosail' '"8Y t~r inany Yl'ars. eoYering "·ritten as poetry in the first place t 
it'! If "ith i"''· 1'ht' olct hard hen1•hes, the old ttns lan1ps. the old , .. ~. d ttA ... :""'. 
I · I · I · · l . ·• u~n Wt! rl!a 1,. poem ov"'r anCI ~1t1"1' \\' 1u• 1 ~·• ~ 111111_,. a u1.11rre 1 nrtn111 str1•t1· Jt>d on \\·Irl·-; 1 
1 
th t 
' · · I 1 t r h ' f ·. f k · d . over, over jl'l' over, o. an•wer o our :H•ro:-.s 1t~ I ro11t •to 1u1t• t 1e s1•1•nt• N 1 tu1A'S o a\ra cn1ng ramat1cs .1 ·r · l'n A t 't If --
• ut 1•mnut ~ es o i se . 
'f.h t•n-
" 111is m11<1t not lw 
True of Tomorro\\. • • 
I n these Lare \\·ord there b hop(\ 
c·om mnu<l, nncl pl1ilosophLcal 1·ounscl. 
Jt i more than prod('. J ! lhetie two 
\ Jin <? .. were m:itle iuto ·one a1ut therehy 
ricl of that harcly perceptible pau"e 
ut tho end of 
0
a poetic line, as one 
pro. o scn.tencc it would be tla t and 
lif<'lrss. As it i~. "·' pause slightly 
nflel' the woMf 1 1 be' • ns though call-
• ing up the genii of imagination to 
('arry us on to the next Ii ne; PQ"nd a 
curious Men!W' of heauty i-. retained. 
\\' e are <'On'1Cious of a short poem 
of four linrs; nt first glance it' ap· 
pcant nakedly <ihl)rt, pro<1nic, and in-
-eonsequenti~I ;-but after reading it 
S('vcral timea we must admit that it 
mean" more ' than it says, that its 
smallne~s belies its bigne&t1, in short, 
that it is a very good p~m. 
I . * * * * * I ' 
cPl'ople are this way also. 
•••••• 
. \ \"t'l't' al l 1·1~ht "ht'll <'hup<'I \\'II:. tH "" Hnt no''. u S[)<'aker and n 
• choir tH'1'd added attrnl•tions. N'e,v.--·coinfortable sen.ts, hcautifui 
llt'\\' la1nps, th.''' fiooring · nnd n o''" the new organ-th('~e are 
·'I. n111kin~ t'hitJH'l sornething rnorc than a ' 'aulted · building 'from 
J " ·hose s]:u1t intr roof the sno\\· in "-int<'r slides ith interesting 
n oises. It is'hecornin~ a pltfl'C of genuine pl<>asure "·here a Sunday 
1uorning rnur h<> SJ>t'nt rnjoynhJy, lis tening to a beautiful organ, 
<'1H11plicatt~d nnthe1n!ll;-nnd \vo rdly-"ise l('cturers. Even church has 
eonh' to ~1nvc it:-; invit!ng asp~ts. 
'' The paat lsas Ix-en 
A mint of blood and sorrow-'' 
.. 
In .•ome way the arrange~nt of the._e 
Tho e who like poe.try and are ..nu . 
ing to proffer the ultimate laurel 
wrt•nth to whome,·er it is rightfully 
dut', "ill lift up eyes at ''Wine From 
ThC6e Grapes'' by Edna ·• t. Yinernt 
Millfty. This hook is greater ,than 
''Renascence,' • or ''The Buck in the 
Snow." 1 
word, conjure up a ftood of imagca. • 
Beyond tho mere relation of word I think the -earth will always he 
• ••••• 
•oun'ding with m elody other than that to 1 word :\Gere is the undertone of of the bird.. ~-r 
imagination. In some way the pan- ~ . 
orama of the pa~ atarts to J'fll'Ol~ ~·-""µ':"".~~- ---
.,__ 0---~ 
If dorn1itory clrJs are as 'hungry as they say they are, there 's 
roo1n· for two or three 1uore Grills. · Why not ndd.i the bo~ bill 
to "·01uen ·s tuition nnd let then1 eat outsider This would save the 
c of wa~hing- dishes if nothing else. ·1 ' 
. At last the ROTC i · sho\\~ng that it doesn't have to nit for :A~ny Da~· to parad~. __ 
And, on a balcJ hill creet, agaiaat the Letter Of. Thanks 
smoke-gray eky, we Bee a thousand • I wish to expret'M my grateful 
alllne trudl'ing intO t.he duak. We recognition E"<> ' :the members of the 
• 
hear voieee sobbing f in." tJie.. night-- etudent organizations ot the tmiveraity 
we hE'ar voieea e.xpreulng the ~ni~ ud ot the eintire uniTenity eommun-
ot1 body and mind. We thlnk of :it.y: for Ua~ aympath,- 1heoy eq>reaed 
incomprehensible death and eorrow dur~ m'1 recent ~nlnement • 
ai\d de,spair. - Plaitip lL Penwtdea 
-
harrPd, nnd <'i~trt ·n arrestll have • 
taken pince ot undergraduates who 
wer<> pickt.'ting Pres.ident Robinson's 
boust' with demands for his resigna· 
tion. At U. C. L. A. Provo~t Ernest 
cf. ~Ioore, nequiescing in Ollitornia 'a 
traditional methods ot handling dia· 
' ~<·ntcr,, summarily suspended for one 
y~.u five student leaders, including 
the pre1ideut of the student body and 
the l'ha irmn n of the f orensic board, 
tlw m<·n 's board, nncl the scholarship 
comn1ith.-e, plu a Phi Beta Kappa 
hoDOr student. The Provoat, w~o is 
either a very jittery gentleman or 
an nstuto politician, declared an 
attempt to be under way '' to destroy 
the unhrrsity hy handing it over to 
nn organized group of Communist 
student~... The r)al>iS for bis charg~ 
was . tu<lent effort~ to '!et up a etu-
dt"nt contr•1llcd open forum! Only 
one of the five students had even re-
n1otely engaged in left-wing student 
acthity. Tbc irate fathers ot the other 
four in an interview with tt1c Provost 
demanded that h<' npolo'gi1c for the 
broad aQd un&unded accµsatione to 
which be hacf given na.tional .. <'ircu • 
lation through bis newspaper:roleae~ 
Alarmed by the storm of student 
and Jiheral protcst~,000 students on 
his own rampus assembled outside the 
Pro\"'ost 's windows • to demand a fair 
bearing f or their leader•, while their 
classmate. .at Berkeley vptod · to 
strike in support of the au.pended 
students-.;..Mr. ~foore ·1has reinstated 
four of them. But th6 Pl'o•ost is 
continuing his campaign against the 
two organizations th.at have made him 
so ·une:l!'J, the National Student 
Leaguo and the Student League tor 
Indu trial Democracy. One vf the 
most ominous factors in both the C. 
C. X. Y. and the U. <:. L. A. tit· 
uations has lieen the appeal by respon-
eiblo administration offie~a to ''loyal'' 
•t1tdents to purge their universities 
• • 
of the in6uence ot these two organi· 
~ation.N ?rOV'Otlt. M<><*e adta.alJ.1 
broadeaat an 1 ap~al t o athlete. and ; 
frat.ernity men tbroa.ghout the aatioll 
to help end radical iyiitation amour 
studE'nta. It iB with a ainki.ng feel-
ing that one wonden whether this la 
the beginning of a faeeJlt .t.aeat .. 
moYement like that 'Wh.ieh made 0. 
man universities euch hella for ~ 
eocialiat and pada.t pl'Ofu1on u 
well u atudenb dariq tM rh"'• 
days of the Wehut Bar ..... 
c 
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N.C. State T_rims floWard By ·1-6 ScOre 
- .. 
Bisoirs · Lose 
To Eagles In 
. Surprise Game 
Pony Team Scored 
On In Second 
Quarter 
In one of the biggc.'>t upeets in 
years, North Carolina State'& Engles 
put up n stubborn and spirited fight 
' to h<'tlt off a determined nud far su· 
perior team, Howard, 7 to 6 on its 
,.own stnn1ping ground. 
Fumbks proved costly to Howard. 
ln the early part of the second quar-
ter Plummer fumbled a. short kick 
. 
which North Carolina. recovered on 
Howard 's 20 yard line. 
1
The Eagll's 
easily pushed over a touchdown on 
Howard 'a pony team. 
Twice on the goal · line Perkins 
barelJ, fumbled passes from Ander-
, 
aan. The first chance came after he 
bad run 4..5 jards to the 10 on a 
beautiful off tadk,le . play. A lin~ 
burk carried to the tive. Further 
chance to score was lost when Howard 
waa penalized for holding. A pa.as 
barely miseed hrs f'_llsp in the final 
1econd11 of the game in tho same •pot. 
",.. , 
The first quarter was very slow and 
uninteresting. Neither Howard'~ 
''pony'' team nor the Ea1le1 were 
re .;,!:'&' anywhere. Tho ends stopped 
the Eagles, speed merchant, Dooms, 
from getting anywhere. 
.. 
t .. 
!Early in the see<>nd quarter North 
Carolinn. punted a short kick to How-
ards' 2.3 yard line. The ball fum· 
lllt>d, N.orth Carolina recovered on the 
20 yard line. 
N .C. State Scores 
A powerful line plunging attack, 
led by Tbompion, rarried the hall 
down to the 3 yard line. On a fake 
forward pass fonn.ation Thom~n 
e1u1ily plunged over for JI. touchdown. 
On the anmt> play 1rhompson plunged 
for the point. 
After tl1e touchdown and the kick· 
' oft", play resumed and the, fir~t team 
' \\"at •. ent in. -On their first play, 
,J ohn!!ton smashed through the center 
!or n.ine yards. Alternate plun~g 
hr Plummer carried tho ball down " to 
the fero yard line where Johnston on 
• •1 
n power play mnashrd on ovrr C<'nter 
for a touchdown standing up. • ~­
After the half tho Eaglc<1 put 'l1lf) a 
~irit('(i battle and staved off the 
- r ~ power Bi1ons' attack. Anderaon 'a 
nriajudgmcnt ot punts put Howard in 
th• bole eeveral times. 
• 
• 
.Aerial Attack Gains 
The 1situation became more and 
more de.pcrate as the gamo progress-
ed. Tho fourth quarter saw the Bison 
pack get under full eteam and march 
, 
down to the Eagle., tive yard line. 
Thia period was featured by a. bt'au-
tiful aerial attack and . Perkins, torty-
yard ttttr.'"'P"erlins:f~bed off tac~le 
from the center stripe down to the ten 
nard Jine. :Jolmaton made fivt- yard• 
OTer cent<'r. Anderson elected to paM 
to Perkins wbo dropped th<' ball over 
the goal linE<. On the next play How-
arcj waa penalized fifteen yards for 
hblding. 
The ,Eagles iiclCed out of danger 
to Andenon on hill own fortr yard 
line. Hel'e he misjudged the ball and 
it rolled down to the thirtr yard line 
Jlefore be,ing rec:overed. 
Seeond.t n> Pby; Pass Fa.ils 
A P&ff, J.Ander1on to White, fer 
t!renty yarn.. White wa• away ~ 
one of our linemen mimed the only 
.f" between ~im and the goal line. 
• 
THE DIVERSION 
2009 Gmiou A VBNUB, N.W. 
JP1ar BilJtrrda Wltin Erwiron-
••11t ii B sfl.r Good 
W'• Strite to Mafntein A 
Me I plUN QI or. Cqoi'lllJ1!19f•C 
Howard University Football Squad 
;Va11~0 • No. 
Anderson, Robert R. 33 
Arrih;trong, LeVert 52 
Amprcy, ,Joseph -- 14 
Briagca, LOO \V. --- 57 
<Jolo-<1 Jo~ph ----- 23 
<.. riehlow, L. \V. --- 15 
(..'lark, Pred ----- - 33 
Gaither, B. 'l'. ----- 29 
Goodridge, Danny - 8 
Grant, ,J. f)1, _ --- 39_ 
Hart, Bishop ---- lS 
Honesty, Paul C.:. --
Holloman Laynnrd '!.7 . 
Howard_, Ifumhert - 85 
lioward, Lucas --- 25 
Jakes, David I>. __ 20 
Jarrett, .Jarues J. - 26 
,J ohnsou, Robert E. 19 
,Johnston, Berno.rd _ 30 
Legett, LeRoy - --- 17 
:MeCartbur, Jamee - 28 
~1eGruder1 Ewart -- 21 
Patterson, Edgar -- 22 
Parris, Wendell --- 58 
Perkirut, Paul ----- 24 
Plummer, Justin -- 62 
Savoy, W. K. Jr. -- 14 
Stallings, Marvin -- 22. 
Sutler, ~fartin ---- 7 
White, Robert ---- 17 
Williams, Berry --- 11 
\VilUam!l1 ~fillard - 55 
\Vil.on, Tbomu --- 16 



































11 l ' . ~ l A.gr I. Wt. Home 1·11. ou • IJ'. 
22 5 '8 11 17'0 \Vashington, l'a. 
lg 5 '9 11•· 15t> \Va,.hiugton, l>. C. o 
~'O 6' I ~o Gr inustoue, l'a. 0 
:!O 5 ·9 ' ' 16.> Lindt·n, X. J. :l 
• 
21 5 '9" 11a \\"a,hingtun, D. <.:. 4 
2! 6 '2'' 190 \\"ashington, D. U. 1 
23 6' l '>;; Clarko llall tl 
!!2 6 1l1h 11 lllti ~lhldle!!hoiu, J<y. 1 
19 5'10'' 150 BrookJyn, N. Y. 0 
20 •5'8" 164 Brooklyn, N. ): . 0 
23 (f' • JbO l'hiladclphiu, Pa. 0 
20 6'2" 179 \V:u;h iugtun, D. C. 1 
!?O 5 '10" 16:! Clarke H all 2.., 
2:\ :i ' 10 ' ' l :il4 Phil;Mlelpbiu, Pn. :! 
21 6 '3" :!00 \\' ashington, D. <;. 1 
21 5"9 1 1 i2 Milan(\1 Pa. 0 
21 5 '8" 165 Charleston, \V. Va. 3 
21 5 ' 711.i,, 166 Columbus, Ohio 0 
24 5 '10. 173 \Va.shington, Pa. 0 
22 6 ' l :y, 11 170 Washington, D. ~- 1 
24 3 '9 ', l 7a Cleveland Ohio 3 
~ 5'9¥..i" 170 Houston, Texas 4-
24 G'9'' '200 Pittsburg, Pa. 2 
22 5 '11 ', li2 Greensburg, Pa. 3 
22 5 '9-~..1 '' 1 ;~ Chicago, lit. 0 
li 5 '10 11 1 ;5 \Vashin~ton, D.<J. 0 
19 5'8" 144. \Vasbingtoo1 D.C. 0 
21 5 '8,, );)5 Eliza beth, N.J. 2 
21 5'10Y.i "167 Newport, R.I. "2 
18 6'1 , , 186 Indiana, Ind. 0 
21 5 '9" 140 Washington, D.C. 1 
18 6 '2' 1 176 \Va.qhingtonJ D.C. 0 
22 5 ·~1::" 179 Steubenville, O. 1 
!?2 5'9'' li9 WaqhiiJgton1 D.O. 0 
Lincoln Theatre To 
.. . 
SpOnsor Pep Meeting 
A monster pep meeting will be held 
tonight, November 28, at 6: 45 P.M. at 
tho Liucoln TI1ootro. Through the 
kindne.s of the 111.'ln:iger, Mr. Clark, 
this meeting ha.a bet'n made po88ible. 
The members of the Howard and Lin-
coln football squads will be tlte 
guests of ho11or1 oc1·upying the box 
seats to the right aud left of the 
m~zzaniue . 
The program f or the afternoon of 
\Vedne8day will be as follows: 
A big parade will leave the campus, 
accompauicd by the band, in time to 
reaeh the theatre by 6:45 P~L Upon 
reaching the thcntre tho band will 
enter and tako sea.ts in the orche11trn. 
pit. :freshml'n who a.re bringing wood 
f or tht> hon-fire, wbich ia to be on the 
etage, will mareh down the ai&Tes with 
• 
their wood and place it at the doeig-
nat(.'(i spot, and then retreat to the 
rt>Ar of tho stage. ~ 
After tho borl-fire haa heon lighted, 
1•h<>ers will t~ given under the )('ruler-
ship of the cheerleaders. Intersperiwd 
witb tho yells, a f ew words will be 
-nid hy the captains of the t eams. 
Th\! p<>Ji·meeting will he brought to 
n dose with the singing of the Alma 
-'later, aeeompa.nied by the band and 
the organ. 
\\'c n·grt to state that thore will 
ho no n •duction in prices for thi~ oc-
easion, so it a. tlt~ hope of the <1pon-
sor11 that all true IIownrditcs will 
turn out for this affair and show the 
team that it has the support of the 
entire student body in its coming fight 
with Lincoln. 
Anderson unlP.tlshed a boautifnl tort1 
j-at'd pass to ~ridge• who climbed 
over the Eagles' aatety man to make 
the catch. Anderson took the ball 
through right guard for five yards. 
With five seeonda to go, Anderson 
passed to Perkint who 'vas 1lfnable to 
, . 
Phone Decatur 5894 
Treat Yourself To The Best 
. Johnson's Barber Shops 
No. 1 
1 
2201 GEORGIA XVE., N.Wr. 
No. 2 
800 BARRY PL., N.W. hold the ball aa tho gun sounded the 
encl of the ~me. C. C.' John.son, Prop. 
, 
RAH! RAH!! FUN GALORE/ 
! 
• 







BOTII 'f EA)fS \VILIJ JlE PRESENT 
\ 




WED~, NOV. 2s·, 7 P.M . 
,/ 
Ye l:(9wardites T.i4>.t ',;- Boost ~ur Boys 
• 
To 'rictory ! 
BON-FIRE 
ON STAGE! 










YolD' Claeerlealler• WUl Be Expectin11 You 
• 
Seen from the Bench 
.. 
The Xotth G111olinn Eagles" t-ictory 
wu~ more 1uor11l than ph)sical. ~atur­
llay 's c rowd 1:1uw a hard 1lri,·ing, pow-
erful nhon t cu m full i1r1•v to a :,econd 
I • 
rate team, who hud only four hour11 
alt.'<'P i.lefore t6ey took tht• field. A 
ll'nn1 whirh had fnlll'n vie ti m to ~t. 
l'nul null Ilu1Hf1ton, t<!am11 decisively 
provc-n far infl'rior to IIoward 'e. 
The greatest l'Xhibit ion of fighting 
s pirit evt•r seen ~u tho ~tadium. A 
h·am of cripple~ fighting to save a 
1larrow o_ne-point ll'all. &m~ of tllem 
so handng• d up tht•y ctiuhl 11arJly get 
do\\ 11 in the line. 
bay what you <'hoose about our 
faulty play and th<' lu t•ky breaks they 
got, but tho fact remains, not overy 
play was a lucky break. 1 They fought 
for the breaks thl'Y desdrved. \Vould 
that we had the spirit they showed. 
Crack Platoon . 
To ·Silent Drill 
j 
Exhibition Planned For 
Halves of Howard-
- Lincoln Game 
A platoon of selected men fro u1 tho 
fir'lt linsil.'1 set·ond basie, and tht• firs~ 
adv1u1eNl dass1•s in RO'l't' ar(• hl'ing 
. . 
trui1ll'd by Corporals C:ra11vil]() N. 
ltloort', ltot1coe V. <.:ooper, and L<-muel 
A. Penn, \\ho arc members of tho 
first a<lvunced class. This platoon is 
t o b<' us<'d as an exhibition unit1 
whi..J1 \\ill prqmrc to present all types 
of military demonstrations wh('l1 called 
upon to do so. 
The first assignment for this dt>m· 
o~tration platoon is a short and 
1mappy silent drill to be exhibited 
ht•twe<•n tho hn1ves of the lioward-
Lincoln game. ~{embers selected to 
try for positions in this platoon fol-
low : Lincoln Shumate, l.it'mucl Penn, 
and ~tewart Randa~ squad leaders; 
Had Bridges scored on Anderson 'a 
40 yard pass the piny would havo 
bl'en an e1act duplication of the pass 
rlay pulled by Anderson and Jakes at Granville ~!.bore, Roscoe Cooper, and 
Rampton. ..._ ,.Tobn 1Tuteher, guide& , Miltot1 B right. 
___ ._ sergeant ; Ulyssees Cnmphell, Fred-
eric Davidson, Fred Durrah, Jamee 
Fowler, Egdar .Felton, Wilbur Good-





~ tntra-murnl basketball hll8 brought 
out some new talent, from 11ll appear-
ances good enough f or varsity ma-
tt•rlal, too. ••Hoot '' \Villiam~ looks 
very promiting nt gu11r1. \Vhite, \Vj.1-
son of the to1~thall 11quad, are plny-
er~tof no ml't\n abili ty. WJ1ite looks 
exr<'ptioiially good, as does .John Stew-
art, a loe~l hoy. 
'll(CY', Oswald ifonroe, James ~finor, 
'\'illiam Pierce, .Tames Porter, ~narcl 
Randnlph, - A·l'fin Robi nson, lf"orace --
Randolph, \Valter W'heeler, <.:l.llude -
Walker, George Thornton, Ooorge 
Burk(•, W!itliam ~foore, Charles IIun-
ter, 1:-:dward Felder, Augustus Harris, 
"Pimp" Taylor und .Joe Stra tton Jnmcs Thompson, and Joseph Johnson, 
should movo up to th.e varsity this are th<' membors of the enlisted per· 
year. 
All chances ITownrd ever bad of 
sonnel of this outfit. 
C. E. SMITH 
CHOICE .~!EATS 
• 
staying in the running for a C.I.A.A. 
rhampionship wcro blown slry high 
'"ith Saturday·~ lo!!s; ~luefield,: the 
only other riq1l i" prnctically in h:iv-
RF.EP . PORK TJ .\~fB 'TE\L 
. ' ing defc;atcd Union• 12-0. 0 Strrct ~larket, Stands 20-29 PHosE DF£ATl"R 1.;o:; 
Travel By Btts 
TJI~ 8II0J{rJ' T.1INE SYH'f g;\1 
ORE~\'!' E.\H'rERN 8T,\GE~ IN<' . 
l~IJl 1 1'~ Rfl)(;E LJ:\EH-ORE\rJflOl':\D LIXES 
/t'rr r 1'a:ricab ,l{rr1·irf! lo S!11dr11/s 
. BTJ.$E.'{ ('//J1 fl TE RE/) fl 1·sEs El" E/f}?lr If!~/(}; 
BRANNICS BUS SERVICE 
1102 YC)l. S'f. , X \\". X()RTIJ !l .. O~ 
,.. Tff' l\f:Ts f)/;'f,fr'1': lff: I> 







WASH1NGTON, D. c~ -
,, -
• 
November Sixteenth • 
.. 
1 3 4 
. . 
Th" lf o.,\·arcl Pnivrl';"ity Al umni A~O<!iation of tl1c 
District of Columbia cordially invitRq yon and your fri rnds 
to att~nd their Thanksgi,·ing Prorn on 'fhursday night, 
. -
November 2n; at the Gymnasiun1 f>n Ilo\vard 's Campu~. 
·• Subscriptiof!" one dollar per couple. 
Also, J>residcnt and ::'\lrs. )[orde<'ai W . • JohnS<ln \\'ill. 
have open house from J:.2 :00 noon to 1 :30 P.~1. .. 
• • "''1 -
• • 
. ,.. 
We sincerely hope that you 'vill 1nake every efiort to 
join the \\'hole football classi<: program. 
, 
Uo'!':d forever, 
Al\\·avs a IIo~·ardite, 
-




(:\frs.) ESTELLE .J .• JACKSO!IT, Vice President 
C~frs.) CAROLYN CONNELLY, SecretanJ 
C~fiss) HARRIF."IT IIEARD, Treasurer 
• I 
• 
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Women Dined Kappa Elects OfB~n Girls Serve 
· By Deon Slowe Sm~ker Sat., Nov. 24 Lun:ch Ill Dorm 
Dormitory : Pl&I\& 
Xmas celebrations 
Zeta Eiectl 







l "-•an t ,u1·y U. Slowt• ga'e a lian-
qut.t to \\OmP11 .oflkial" of the eomc, 
pu" in Fruzit•r Hall, Thur-day en.•· 
• 
ni11g Xov1•111'11•r l!i. H1·pn· PntntiVt'I 
fro111 l!Ororitit•&, 1·111.,•W.!I, Jlilllop, Htu 
d1•t11 f ' ou1ll'il,<t \Vorucn 't- l.A.'ngue and 
• 
Y . \\' : <.:. A• wtre pretc-nt. 
l>f•au ~lo\H' 1 (•udea\'lning to g <'t 
rid of 1 t11c inl•rtia iu wotn(•n on the 
eump1111, to milk\' th('m takt• 11 pln<'l' a11 
lndividual11 in thia institution, and to 
prepare thrni .. <•lvei. for tht•ir <ll•but to 
th1• "orld 1t ft1 ·r rulh Jt"" lli1c•uuion 
wu11 lll'ld c•o111·i·rni11g prol,lc>ms of cum· 
pu11 womc11 11111! tlw po'l'!ihility of cor· 
tt•rl i11g . c>urr1•nt ~vii•. 
I 1111 it ulu.11 1·11'1irt 011 the ·part of 
c>vtry \\om1111 to ht nn individua l 11n1l 
not nwrt•ly u \H111111a foll1ming tho 
1'1'111•14 ii! tl1<• P:.olution. 
'l'ht• \V'om1•11 '1 L•·ngur is to funet ion 
a" 11 1·lraring hou~e for prohlcms of 
wou11•n. l>iH•11i;,.io11 .. Rr<' to he lwld at 
c•vt•ry nwl'ting_ to irnpro\I tlH• sttttus 
ot wonwn on lht• 1•nrn'pU!' int:•ll<•t•tunlly 




.. Dy Dy,e Brown 
. 
- \\1thc thr 'fhattk~~ gttm~ .Afaw ... 
ing oii npnrt, un:thou~ht I 'J tdl of 
tm• 11i!ty toggcry I hilvo 11ecn down· 
to\\ 11 to fit tho oecaaion. 
Tb11 mo11t' ddight ful thing 1 wust 
l<•ll flr'>t: 1t simply tirkll•d the heck 
out of ml' to fi11d thnt luxurious nnJ 
t•xpt•1111i\'t' . outfit s built• around tur 
\'ODb llrl' ch•li11ih'I) J•ll"'lt' ! . Cun you 
otlwr poor J<irl lx.•li1·,·t• it t 
~ · .. 11111111n t:ll 1• :incl !ht• 1l1•prl' "'ion 
lia\I• \\11rki·1l \\Ut1il1'r-.: Fur, if \\Orn 
; 
nt nil, iM n 11i111pl1' littl1• jm·kl't \\ ith a 
\\11r111, !Jright \\ctlll'1\ or ,·l'lvc>l\'CJI 1lre11a. 
• Yel\'l•te<.>n ill the fnl1ri1· 11f tGl' nlllllll'nt. 
~ta11y "uttt-rh "'\i'h" fr111·k11 that 
. . 
w ould mukl your f1•1l1•r 111t up nntl 
· tnko notil•t• uri· ft•nturl'd, <111cl J1cuh, 
-111y 1frnhs, nr1• •m~l<I vf tlit> 1•olor com· 
binntioni,, :-pine tn't' - gn~n nnd to· 
.; ntut.o; lilnck lfith mustar1l, green or 
rt•d ; nuvy hlul' and r11'>t; Krny aud 
r<'<l ; hrown un1l Kcllv un>t•n 'nnd ao 
. ... . 
rin, '' ud i11ftnit11111 '' .\ i,n 't tht>y loud f 
<.~11·1.-kis and 11trij)(' ... are also truite 
thl· thing. Tht• louder the better. • 
Aud ht>ro i1 ~mpin '. Ear muft'1 ~re 
bac•k ngnin I ' \\"'hnt n hrNlk for the 
• 
E-nr11 on n cold Novemh<'r day, espeei· 
ally sin re tho c hlamed _ "Rua king " 
ha~ nre the \'Oguf'. ~lilady-may 
mntch 111,. r eur tnuffs tu i\t:r velveteen 
ruitten11. 
In ttl'eor<l with the revival ol 
•' Orandma • • fu11hions, alo)1g l'omes 
the mutr agnin. Thi!I nl"o i11 a timely 
arri\'nl, for ttw' 'II S('rn• to \\arm vour 
. . 
littll• '' pncl1ly wn1•kt•rs • • \\hi!<' tht> hoy· 
frfrn1ls on' making .ii toul•hdowu f or 
\ht• gloryoT tlfo :.Alm::i ~ommy. 
As to hot" th<1 t' Tyrolean. affairs 
art• .. 1mT1ty too llueiy! lf boweTI!T1 
you just show th.pt ya got a fur eoat, 
wear one of thoSt> ~wonky velve· 
l<'<'n l>Eort'ts, smnt'ked flat in the back 
nnd sw0-0pin1e dO\\n over on~ <')t', in 
the front. Tt-er 're deva~tati.ng! 
Hilo~ must bo' 1imilarly 1uited to 
the OC<'&'-ion. English type Ghillie• 
with etunly low het'l1 are variNl with 
new trimming "UCh as a big met~) mon-
• 
ogrnm on the paddle or tonaue. ,,\nd 
li1tt'n~e store baa the nC'bbie1t 
. . 
\ \Annie J.1ae Hall ,... •·fe at. at 
Alpha Chapter, 1.eta Pld Beta Jut 
' Xi dlhapter of Kap[f& Alpha. Pei heJd 
it1 yoor)y el<'ction at which the fol· 
J 





· (Ji1riatma1 i1 around the corner eo 
Sophomore gala are going to 1pread 
its joy• to little folk and l>i1 folk. 
Saturda7. • · 
Newly eleeted oftleen of Zeta PW 
Beta are Sarah .Doek BroWB, 1'"*'-1 
dent; Euter Lillie Wyu, Tiee-prelll 
dent; Clementine F. Browa, eeentary; 
M'ina L. Jack.on, Treasurer. Other 
.mnrrti, .JamN ~f. Coagt; Vi~e-Pol&­
man·h, Jamee Thompeon; K eeper of 
f{(l('ord1, JealO 0. Dedmon; Auiatant 
K1·epei- of R('cord1, Kennotb Clark ; 
'"1-.•per ot Ext'hf'quer, Wilton 'Hinee; 
J.t. ~trah·gul, .John Clark; Parliamen· 
tnri1111, Tbonu1 A11clr1•wt-s; .Journaliat, 
L1•roy Woodi-on. 
.'l'11e c4'kl\ of .Strategus wa<J left va-
cant in momory of the late Merril 0. 
:\foort>, who prt'viously hl'ld that po· 
~i lion. 
1'111• frat('r11ity t' ntf'r1JainC<I at a 
1mokt•r ill'l<l at the houa<', 911 T 
,.~trect, N.\V., Saturday evening, No-




Johnson, A. Smith and 
W. Smith Constitute 
String Trio 
A string trio n·eital hy ltudents 
from 1..ouia Vaughn "J onee' violin 
1•lt1!1s was hl'ld in tho auditorium of 
C11rdoro Iiigh !:iehool \Vedne1day even· 
ing) Novc"'\bcr 21 1 1934. 
The trio ; con11isted of J. Richmond 
.J ohn1on, violin; Arthur E. Smith 
. . , 
l't•llu: Wiltlnm 'Shl•rmau Smith, ta. 
ot ':l3, l(owurd l"niveraity, piano. 
"CJavatinn," hy Raff; "Intermezzo 
Ri.ntonico,'' from C'nvallt-ria Rnsti-
<'ftnn; "fi<>hon Rosmarin," by Kreis-
h•r; ~ft'ndell!folu1 '!! "On :Wings of 
ifOng, '1 and Dvorak 's '' Ilumoreaqu~' 
1•on11tltut!'d the' prol('rnm. ":· 
ROTC Classes Plan 
To Put On· Drill 
Continued frou1 Page 1 
t 1111 t•urly Spring. t..ach year <luring 
tlw t'lirly Rpring Wiet gn.rri1;&>11. of 
~\ l1~r<l1•:11 Proving ~~O\l~th givos an 
('\ h 1 l11t ion ltf nrtillery· rnd infantr;f 
romhat prini.:ipl<'.s. ~ Pirat Ad· 
,·unt'l'tl <:'la.• intl'nds •o invite the 
~cond Advnn<'oo ClaseJ to go along 
i£. tlw trip Ni n oo • nlflde. Each man 
will 11tand his own expe~se. 
T!w J.'irst Advanced R. 0. T . C. 
Oln11 of 1934 has el<'<'t ed a historian 
for their class. The dutie1 ot tla:ii 
ofti.t>er are t o compile and put h' ~ead· 
able form all notable event& that have 
occurred or wilt octur in the career of 
the ' prt"K'nt Fir1t Advanred Cla•. 
. Stewart Randall waa elected to 
the 2,t}kYJ a large ~ajorit.f. 
. 
--··········-----------·--------~--------------· 
.. Cl.1IP ~fE ! 
Standard Pharmacy 
7Tn Aso s· STR., "N.,v. 
Rpecial Rates to Students 
on All Our l\lerchiuidise 
Bring Tltis Coupon With You 
,i 
BY ALL ,lJEAA'S Vll?IT-
•• 
Donning neat white apron• 
6 
and 
aeurrying about the Coft'eo &om in 
Juua· .1.-razier HalJ, Sunday night were 
11\ 'iYian Edwarrla, <llorin. Clark, frflf>h· 
m<'n, who wero in eha:·:te of making . 
refrt'ehmenta -to •ell to their otbt.•t 
eta am:ilee and other r etident• in 
<..'rundall and .f'razit'r Halli. 
Tasty tuna tl11h and chet:so eand· 
wich(l81 wnler1 nnd grape drink• wu 
the DJ<•nu which tho girl~ pr$}pared. 
Tho . eaudwichce wero wrapped neatly 
in \\ nx paper and 11old tor dve C('nta 
upit-cc. The drink '\\ll8 sold for two 
('('II t11. 
-Tiu~ st'lling of rctreshmcnt1 in 
Frulil•t Hall i11 a p111t of the program 
lieing launched by the frethmeu to 
8t>eurla dormitory fund. At tho same 
'timo it serves as a. convenient means 
of giving the ~irb a little Ju1wh na 
the la ... t meal on Hunday i1 at two 
in the afternoon. i 
.. Tilt• menus for the coming Sundays 
plt111 to bt> as tnaty a~ this week'• nnd 
tho girls arc advised to com~ to the 
( 'ot!\'O Bhop early in order to be sur e 
of g<'dpi'g th<'ir orders. - · 
• 
Thank~giving Spirit 
Man if est in borms 
-Thnnkagiving 11J•irit baa 1wcpt into 
1''rnzit•r Hall. Hophomore girl greet· 
ed it with entbu11in&tie plane to make 
other folks ba(>py, 
~Hhlr<'d ''Tiny'' Rowland had a 
"gn·nt big•' box of candy which the 
_1!old :it tpe game ~aturday. Rosalie 
.\fnrrow h~lpcd in the sale. 
A 1111a Hartz and ~ildrt•d R-0wland 
ore to find a nC<'dy family to rec· 
ommcn1l to tho 8ophomon·s. El'l"ira 
J.'nrrur 11n1l ~Inrinnuo. B(·ek will eoll.'<!t 
the 8UJ1Jllit•i;. 
The 11opl1omore girls iu Jo'razit-r 
Hall will t'tlrry tho basket to tho 
n~·dy family 011 T11anksgiving morn-
ing. 
aamma Tau Observes 
Member's Birthday, 
At a. combination meeting and 
party, Gamma Tau and the Excalibur 
Cluh relebl'ated. <korge Lawrenre '• 
twcnty·ftr1t birthday last \V ~ducaday 
at his raeidenee. After playing card1, 
the fraternity and the pledgt elub 
went into eeparate meetiD11. After 
tbw a buffet aupper wu sened. Law, 
renee i1 a charter membeY of Gamma 
Tau and r eetived many ff'Jicitationa, 
both verbal ancl pby1lcal. 
SEE 
MARY M. JENNlNGS· 
F or typewriting of your note· 
books, theses, essays, etc. 
1017 E UCLID ~TREET, N.W. 
Phone Col. 5295 
The Temple· Luncheonette 
and Drug Co. 
1000 You Street, N. W. 
(CORNER l()ra) .... 
• 
• 
The thrt'e dormitorie• will be Tieit-
ed by 1uppliant 1oph1 hf-asina f or 
eoina for needy yuletide joy 1eeker1. 
,. '.rbl1 year the maguoJia tree i1 to 
be ('ledtrically '' <.im.tmuft('(}.'' 
member• in good ttalld.iiag are Vir 
• ginia Shelton, Hattie Jacbon, Ethe 
Rowt>, and Lucy Baker. 
REID'S CORNER 
Alvhn Kappa Alpha announces the 
pledging of Matilda J<>hnaon and 
11th and YOU STS., N. W . 
Lucy Scott. • 
' 
Special to Howard Co-Ed._ 
Hosiery 59c, 2 prs. $1.15 
WE DELIVER 
Collegiate A tpiosphere-






Four Course Turkey Dinner ---.. 50c 
• 
• ... ....... _
- -- .1 
f • "l'"i ... 
THE UNIVERSITY Grtn,1, 
2718 Georgia Ave., N.W. ·' 
.. 
Dl,\"E AT . .. J 
• , . 
. 
· THE CALVERT CAFETERIA 
. ' 
· 1934 Ninth St., N.W. 
(CJ 1ulcr .1.\" etc !JI anagt nient ) 
I ·- -...  .... 
... 
\VITH TIIE REST OF YOUR COI..1l1EGIATE FRIENDS 
• 
1 
Enjoy Our Delicious II01ne-Cooked Foods 
Try Our Most Lta1ciJous PasiNI 
• 




Breakfast, 7 :00-11 :30 
Lunch, 11 :ao.. 3 :00 
Dinner, 3 :00- 9 :00 
"· t 
. . 




• • ,... 
• • t -
. 
Standard Pharmacy 
Campus Book Store 
Calvert Cafeteria 
University Grill . ,. 
• 
Howard Manor Tailoring Shop 
The Keys . 
Tlie Diversion 
Buffalo Inn • 
• 
- --------...-llont". ~l'll f<•t 1t~ing Antle WAYm 
' srnd in lint• with the Bu!l9ian ltuft'. 
--·r-----_...,r-i.....,..J ~ ""' . -·.1r':: • 
., 
The PJa('e Where Everybody ~feets El\'erybody Else 
Lillianette Beauty Shoppe 
Lichtman Theatres 





Try to make 'l('nse outta this and 
I 'II lll'C ya mort• remotely. ( In one 
of iny lu<"id intervals) . . 
• 
Pip, Pip-Old Fruit 
El ye -
NOTICE! 
''Rig Pnrningi..- nellin~ f ello'v stu-
dents felt novelties if vou like to 
- . 
. ell. No invest 1nent. Barnin~ 
start in1n1ediatcly. Give sa1M e.."t-
perietH't'. ..A RT<:RArr. _ 313 Allen 
~t .. Grand l~npids. ~lich. '' 
... 
• ;.r 
' Before and After the Gamea and Dances 
' Rendezvous of Wa•hington'• Smart Set 
TRE.\T 1TOliR FRlE~L>S AND RELATIVES TO 
CHEF LEDWELL,S ; 
THANKSGIV~NG SPECIAL 






R~id's Corper ... ' 
Johnson's '3arber Shops 
Georgia A ~enue Delicatessen 
Art Craft Shoe Shqp 
C. E. Smith 
Brannic's Bus Service 
Temple Luncheonette 
Theu Appreciate Your Patronaoe 
' .. . 
¥ M. 0. P•vn, Bu. M,. 
F. A. P& , AU. ..... 
- I 
